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Questions

• What and where is the library?
• What does the library offer?
• How do you get started?
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Other libraries at the Faculty of Humanities

- Cross-cultural and Regional Studies/Saxo Building 10, 2nd floor
- Media, Cognition and Communication /Arts and Cultural Studies Building 14, 2nd floor
- INF Building 5A, ground floor
- Nordic Studies and Linguistics Building 22, 2nd floor
- English, Germanic and Romance Building 23, 3rd floor
- University Library
Other Copenhagen University Library locations

KUB Nord
Nørre Allé 49

The Faculty Library of Social Sciences
Gotersgade 140

KUB Frederiksberg
Dyrlægevej 10
The Black Diamond
What does the library offer?

- Books
- REX
- Courses
- Copy, print, and scan
- Subject guides
- Talks and events
REX (rex.kb.dk)

What can I search in REX? REX lets you search physical library items and a wide range of e-resources from library databases in one convenient place. More about what is inside REX.

Roskilde University user? Update your KB account with your RUC ID to get remote access.

Having problems with Zotero? - get more information.

Library | Open
---|---
Black Diamond - Reading Room West | 9 - 20
The Black Diamond - Reading Rooms | 9 - 20
Juridisk Videocenter | 9 - 16
KUB Frederiksberg | 9 - 20
KUB North | 9 - 21
KUB SIt Campus | 8 - 19
SAMP | 8 - 22
TEDL | By appointment
INF Biblioteket | Closed
SLib | 8 - 24
SLib staffed hours | 9 - 16

Databases or e-journals?
If you already know the title, find it easily on:
- REX database list
- E-journals page

Off-campus access? Learn about your remote access options to electronic resources.
Electronic resources are accessible to any user from one of our library locations.

The good information sources
- relevant to your studies at Copenhagen University
- relevant to your studies at Roskilde University

How can we help you?
What does the library offer?

Books

REX

Courses

Copy, print, and scan

Subject guides

Talks and events
How do you get started?

- Register on REX (rex.kb.dk)
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• Register on REX (rex.kb.dk)
• 10-digit provisional identification number from KUnet
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- Register on REX (rex.kb.dk)
- 10-digit provisional identification number from KUnet
- Activate your account
**How do you get started?**

- Register on REX (rex.kb.dk)
- 10-digit provisional identification number from KUnet
- Activate your account
- Need help? Contact us at the library or at the Student Fair!
Tour of the library (organized by QA Programme)

Thursday, September 6 at 4pm
Meeting place: The entrance of the University Library

REX  Databases  Zotero  How to search
(feminis* OR wom?n)
See you at the library!